Supplier quality management (SQM) is considered as a down to business loom in the customers' standpoint to hunt for unremitting supplier quality improvement. Lacking of a proper storage system to monitor Supplier Corrective Action Required (SCAR) leads to limitations of visibilities and also the tracking. Besides that, criterion in justifying a supplier need to be widened from not only limiting to cost and quality but other criterion such as delivery, technology and Green Program also need to be focused. Furthermore, realization towards importance of environment is brought forward through Green Program activity in audit besides unremitting supplier quality improvement. Lacking of a proper storage system to monitor Supplier Corrective Action Required (SCAR) leads to limitations of visibilities and also the tracking. Besides that, criterion in justifying a supplier need to be widened from not only limiting to cost and quality but other criterion such as delivery, technology and Green Program also need to be focused. Furthermore, realization towards importance of environment is brought forward through Green
Program activity in audit besides feeding as current market requirement. Therefore, this paper focuses in an effort of developing a system called E-complaint system to create visibilities in SCAR besides supplier rating criterions also have been enhanced to have more criterions to rate the supplier's performances. Nevertheless, improvement in supplier audits was also focused on green program which plays a role in developing the graph bar of supplier's performances. Percentage of improvement is estimated around 30% from the 1 st month drop to the improvement on the next month and subsequently increases on the quality of performances and services. The study shows that supplier quality could be managed in many ways and several criteria that have been developed and introduced are contributing in supplier developments.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Supply chain can be explained as a system of an organizations and people that involves suppliers and customers while Supply Chain Management can be identified as reorganization of business side to maximize customer values. Nevertheless, quality is customer's sensitivity besides ability of a product or service to satisfy customers.
Philip Crosby, American Businessman and Promoter of Quality Management define "Quality has to be caused, not controlled".
Figure 1 Quality Management Systems
Quality of the management of a supplier itself is a great list of items in these companies. The further a material or product moves in the journey called manufacturing the higher the cost of scrap will be if we fail to obtain the desired quality as have been illustrated in Figure 2 .
Figure 2 Issue resolution cost levels

A. Problem Statement
Lacking of a proper storage system of Supplier Corrective Action Required (SCAR) leads to limitations of visibilities and also the tracking. Besides that, criterion in justifying a supplier's performances need to be widened from not only limiting to cost and quality but other criterion such as delivery, technology and Green Program also need to be focused in order to drive towards zero Defect Parts per Million (DPPM) and continuously become a good supplier [1] .
Furthermore, realization towards importance of environment is brought forward through Green Program activity in audit besides feeding as current market requirement. An E-complaint system for Supplier Quality Management (SQM) being developed to have a proper visibilities and tracking of the SCAR. Furthermore, criterion on the supplier rating was also being improved to monitor supplier's performances by rating them. Besides that, supplier audit process also was focused on green program in Semiconductor Company to have improvement on supplier audit.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW Richard C. G. Swann [2] has commented on supplier auditing in quality management as a valuable tool in an organization's quality assurance (QA) program. These auditing sessions needs to be planned and conduct as integrated quality assurance system. Besides Hui Chena and Debra Jeterb [3] from University of Colorado have explained that audits in this supplier management are conducted by the buyers and the analyzes are emphasized on the long term role of a supplier, profit sharing contracts between the buyers and suppliers. While Jing-Yu et al. [4] mentioned that new system which is identified as agent based system for continuous auditing called the agent based continuous audit model (ABCAM). Supply management is identified by 4 different performance characteristics and quality performances are the number 1 priority in supplier selection. Companies develop their evaluation and communicate any shortcomings with their supplier so that supplier will address the issue and find a solution to improve their overall performance. Few strategies under supplier communication are supplier development programs, inter-organizational communication and supplier commitment and performance. Yu, Tsai [4] also explained that, rating are based on the supplier's performance on incoming raw material in the context of supplier based on criterion to identify actual requirements where rating suppliers are via five perspectives of quality, cost, delivery, service, and environment (QCDSE). Ishikawa [5] recommended synthesizing quality evaluation using four factors quality, cost, delivery, and service, which includes an overview of quality before planning, design and control. Beside that environmental protection has become increasingly important, and has warranted the inclusion of a fifth prime criterion. Together these criteria are used to rate a supplier's performance and are referred to collectively as the QCDSE evaluation. According to P.K Humphreys et al. [6] , environmental factors also are needed to be included during supplier selection or even periodic evaluation on supplier performances as the pressure is getting higher where many big companies are looking into this criterion during their supplier selection and also measure their performances.
III. METHODOLOGY
A. E-Complaint system for Supplier Quality Management
It is very important to have a proper track of SCAR system to keep monitor and get an improvement action from the supplier for the defect materials that we received from them when a SCAR is issued to the supplier. Ecomplaint system is auto triggering systems where when all the basic details are keyed in this system, it will auto calculate the cycle time and keep remind the supplier and customer for them to follow up with the required action items. An auto notification will be sent through emails to both parties as well. This system is very useful to maintain a good SCAR cycle time monitoring in order to show the commitments from suppliers to solve the reject found and ensure the production line does not get down due to this detected quality issue.
B. Supplier Rating
Suppliers rating are used to measure a supplier's performances based on quality, cost and customer satisfaction to maintain where these elements are important to maintain quality which are evaluated by different group of people. New criterion was introduced for supplier rating where includes, delivery, technology and Green Program. Technology plays a role in developing a supplier quality by being rated as a guideline for improvements among competitors. QC80K also is a supplement of ISO9001 under Quality Management System (QMS) in maintaining a systematic management and control the processes to achieve HSF goals. Supplier Improvement Team (SIT) is a program to identify the low performance suppliers and help them to identify their problems. SIT team are formed when a supplier's rating is low during supplier rating on monthly basis. Methods of conversation to carry out the SIT program could be meeting or conference calls, improvement plan presentation and action item tabulation.
C. Supplier Audit
Audit is a systematic documented and independent process to determine evidence to fulfill the criteria or a requirement. Audit can be also an intermediate to verify supplier's practices, products or services and documentation for compliance against product or service regulations, customer specific requirements and agreed standard such as ISO9001, ISO/TS16949 etc. In current rapid development of technology, we also need to consider on the green environment and also green program to be introduced among suppliers in order to receive more eco-friendly material and product. Besides we are developing more advanced technologies to support the growth of era, environment that are being polluted also need to be taken into care.
IV. RESULTS
A. E-Complaint System
Electronic Complaint (E-Complaint) system explains on the monitoring and tracking supplier's corrective action required action items efficiently. A quality management system was used to develop this management system and there are several benefits this complaint handling software. Several benefits of complaint handling system are: (a)
To ease the complaint handling system and reduces the cost of response time and closure. Incorporates the use of CAPA review boards as appropriate in your organization. Supplier quality management system is used to develop this E-complaint system where it has a holistic approach to SCAR management software activities. Figure 3 displays the login page of the E-Complaint that will be used by the supplier quality engineer to log in the complaint. This automated CAR numbering system will ease the whole plant to use the system without getting clashed on the system numbers. The copy of the complaint page will reach to the supplier's email accordingly as auto notification email with immediate actions required.
Figure 3 E-compliant login page
Upon 3D and 8D report submitted by the supplier, IQA engineer responsible to go through the report and also captured action items will be transferred into this system. These launched SCARs are considered fully closed when there are approval from internal quality management team which is represented by quality assurance engineer, department head of quality and also quality department director.
B. Supplier Rating and Supplier Improvement Team
Few criterions being added into the list of performance review of supplier ratings and their performances are being monitored in monthly basis. Total of 6 major elements are being which are Quality, Cost, Delivery, Technology, Green Program and Customer satisfaction. Each element carries different scoring points according to the importance rated by the individual company. Evaluations are done on supplier's performances based on 3 main criterions; quality, cost and customer satisfaction initially prior new implementation takes place. Ratings from last quarter of 2014 was taken as old method evaluation ratings and it portrays ratings are approaching 100% a.k.a perfection. 1st quarter after implementation ratings had drastic drop on the 1st month of the quarter and gradually increases. Supplier 1 have been identified as lowest performance as the rating was only 65% and this supplier have been listed as Supplier Improvement team to help on their performances. These results have been illustrated in the Figure 4 for both old and new method implementation. Figure 4 Comparison chart between old method and new method A team lead by Incoming Quality Engineer and followed by purchasing, process engineer, and assembly Quality Engineer, material planner and also Design and Development team is formed to guide them towards improvement. As an initial meeting these personals will attend the meeting to convey their requirement over the criterions that are being evaluated and follow up with action item base on action item tabulation. These meetings will be carried out two days once in a week and action items follow ups need to be submitted to Incoming Quality Engineer to monitor and go through before presentation again.
C. Supplier Audit
Supplier audit is very important to evaluate and continuously monitor their performances. After the supplier rating had been carried out and Supplier 1 been gone through Supplier Improvement Team sessions, it has to go through a session of audit to ensure all the committed action items are being carried out accordingly besides understanding their process capability based on process flow and also control plan. Furthermore, 8D verification was done to ensure the corrective action and preventive action taken place in the production line. Auditing can be also identified as a good approach to have a good relationship with the suppliers where communication and understanding of process creates better products. Some knowledge sharing session on Green Program is also good to ensure supplier have the basic understanding on the requirements in order to fulfill customer requirement.
V.CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
A. Conclusion
The study have been managed to complete after a lot of study and implementations towards supplier have gone through. Suppliers also have been cooperated during this implementation and to correct their loop holes in many ways. The study show that supplier quality could be managed in many ways and several criteria that have been developed and introduced are contributing in the supplier developments. Ecomplaint systems that have been introduced as well ease the complaint handling system and reduce the cost of response time and closure of every case. Furthermore, this system also could able to shield the product reputation and amplify customer satisfaction as their complaints are being investigated and handled on time and comes out with a good solutions. A lot of efforts and enhancement are produced in their performances over the quality, service and technology development, cost and ensuring the growth of green environmental controls. Through this enhanced supplier rating methods, also could develop a healthy competition among suppliers when these ratings are been shared with them in quarterly basis through email and also has a short discussion during Quarterly Business Review (QBR). Furthermore, an introduction on environmental control and green program has given an awareness of the importance of protecting the Mother Nature. Nevertheless, suppliers are also fed with the requirements that are required in Hazardous substance control and QC80K and IECQ.
B. Recommendation
Above all the benefits that have been encountered and been discussed earlier definitely there are still room for improvements that can be made to identify and introduce to the supplier with intension of improving their performances and delivery of good quality product and services. (i) E-complaint system are not capable of sending auto notification upon due date of the report have reached. It will be more appropriate if supplier could be notified if the date lines have reached. This would be a better method in order the tracking of the due date will be on track. These features are being developed which need time to write the code with testing and release to the server.
(ii) This system also could be more effective if supplier could see their SCAR in the system directly rather than customer is sending it to them for monitoring basis. Required criteria to the IT department is, supplier should can login to the server using their company name and password, which means they can only view SCARs that have been issued to them with data retention of 7 years. Other supplier's CAR should remain private and confidential. This also means they will not even know who the competitors are.
